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THE DOG SHOW

Ch. Rosemont Sun Burst Best
in Show

The fourth annual A. K. C. Show

held at Pinehurst on Monday and Tues-

day of this week had an entry list of
240 dogs and 350 entries in 124 classes,

and from the point of sporting dogs

eclipsed any show ever held in America.
The show permitted of five championship

points in seven different breeds as fol-

lows: American Fox Hounds, English
Setters, Pointers, Beagles, West High-

land White Terriers, Shepherd dogs and
Chow Chows.

The show was particularly notable for
its entry of sporting dogs. More than
100 dogs were shown in the Pointers,
English Setters and American Fox
Hounds classes alone which is the largest
aggregate entry that was ever made

for these three classes in any show held

in this country, and the exhibitors rep-

resented some of the country's foremost

kennels. There was an unusual repre-

sentation of Chows, Poms and Shepherd

dogs .

Champion Rosemont Sun Burst, owned

and entered by Mrs. B. F. Lewis, Jr., of
Lansdowne, Pa., was adjudged best in

show. This beautiful greyhound is a
son of Champion Lansdowne Sunflower,
a winner of best in shows three years in

succession at Pinehurst, and has re-

ceived the same distinction at no less

than fifty shows throughout America.
Best of opposite sex was awarded to
Champion Lansdowne Prairie Belle, a

Pointer owned by R. F. Maloney. The

trophy given by Mr. Harry D. Kirkover
for the best sporting clog owned by a

legal resident of North Carolina was
won by May Danstone, an English Setter
owned by P. II . Powel of Denton, N. C.

Famous Dogs Entered

One of the sensations of the show was
Glad Jack, an English Setter owned by
Mrs. Joseph N. Pew, Jr., of Ardmore,
Pa. This dog easily won first in his

class and is not only a fine bench dog

but is thoroughly broken in the field. His
owner refused $2,000.00 for him. Green-acr- e

Li Ping Tow, a Chow, won his

championship here and is undefeated.
He is considered the best dog ever im-

ported to America. Champion Lans-

downe Prairie Belle, winner of best of
opposite sex, has done more winning on
the bench than any Pointer in America,
and has won best of all breeds at fifteen
different shows. Champion Rosemont
Kamerad 2d, is the champion of all
Badger dogs in this country and has
never been defeated. Mrs. Sidney
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Ch. Tankfried v. d. Flurwache, the famous Police dog, which rendered able

assistance in the Kubal murder case. Owned by Mrs. L. F. F. Wanner

THE PINEHURST CHAPEL
SUNDAY SERVICES

iff

Holy Communion 9:00 A.M.
(except 1st Sunday in month) Early Mass

Children's Service 10:00 A.M.
Morning Service and Sermon 11:00 A.M. Second Mass

ROMAN CATHOLIC
SERVICES

Communion afterimmediately men vigiting priegt .g at pinehurst an
Morning service on jh irst ounaay in eacn

Month.

'

8 o'clock mass is held.

6:15 A. M.

10:30 A. M.

Holy
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CHAPMAN and YATES LEAD
QUALIFIERS IN ANNUAL

St. Valentine's Tournament

The lowest scoring ever recorded in an
amateur tournament in rinchurst was
done in the qualifying round of the an-

nual St. Valentine's, when eight players
returned cards under 80 and more than
twenty were under 90. It required a
score of 84 or better to make the first
sixteen. There were 140 starters.

Arthur Yates of the Oak Hill club of
Rochester and John D. Chapman of
Greenwich, tied for the medal with fine
rounds of 71. Yates was 36-3- 5 71 and
Chapman E. It. ScofieSd

of Pinehurst was 3 and A. L.
Walker, Jr., Richmond County, former
Intercollegiate champion, 39-3- 7 76.
The course was heavy and it was pos-

sible to pitch at the pin, the balls hold-
ing on the damp sand greens.

The first division is the strongest to
ever compete in the St. Valentine's
event, with a number of the members of
the Pinehurst cottage colony groupe
eager to prevent an outsider from tak-

ing off the winner's prize in the first
division. Yates, Walker and Donald
Parson of Youngstown, were the favor-
ites.

In obtaining a 71 in the qualifying
round Yates had seven 3 's on his card
and one 7, the high figure coming at the
long seventh hole where he put his third
into a trap which guards the front ap-

proach 'to the green and took two to
get out. A 5 at the par thirteenth was
due to a trap. Chapman took a 6 on
the seventh and a 5 on the thirteenth,
but otherwise was par or better at every
hole.

The low cards were:

Yates :

Out 353 453 73336
In 443 534 4443571

Chapman :

Out 444 443 633 35

In 444 543 5343671
Scofield :

Out 444 444 54437
In 444 553 4343673

W. E. Truesdell of Garden City, the
Senior player, qualified in the first
division with an 82, but had an op-

portunity to be much.lowerj going out in
39 and finishing with a 7 at the six-

teenth, a two at the seventeenth and an
8 at the eighteenth. James Daly of
New York, went out in 41 and only
needed the par 4 at the home hole for
an 84, but he missed everything coming
up the fairway and took an 8.

Owen Moore, of the Westchester-Bilt-mor- e

club, the motion-pictur- e actor,
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